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~ '>~t(\O Dec 1sion !-T 0 _, _::L_ ...... _ • .J_"'_ 

BEFO~TEZ PU.stIC UT!L!7IE,3 CO','frlISSION OF TE ST:\T£ OF CA.!..IFOmTIA. 

In the Hatter of the Investigation into) 
the rates, rules, classifications and ) 
reeul~tions for the transportation of ) 
property for compensation or hire over ) 
the 'Public high,'rays of the City or Los ) 
~neeles. ) 

In the Matter of the Investizetion into) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges,) 
al10·,n;l.nces 'and practices of all common ) 
carrie~s, hizb.way carriers and city ) 
carrier~ relating to the tran$port~tion) 
of pro'Ocrty. ) 

Case ~To. l.j.12l 

Case I·To. 4808 . 

Gla."lZ « Russell, by tJ"thur J'l?n~, for petitioner 
Peto 5. Vernand. . 

c .... ~ ... ".e(O Uio: ... ..., .... , 

.t, __ rlo ~oe and Ivan :'rc~·r."\i.ll-'1e'y, for ~fotor Truck 
~ssoci;~tion of Southern California, interested 
party. 

~y pet1 tion a l'cr-..ni ttcd. carriezo alle~es that ':linim~ rates, 

rules and regulations heretofore established by this Comois-

:;ion are not sui table '!:or the tronsportation or ne\>Tspapers or news

paper sections ~nd inserts. Petitioner seeks exemption of these 
1 

commoditie6 from minimum rate t$xiffs. 

The :!latter "Tas suomi tted at a public hearin~ :"010. 'before 

EXamil'ler :3ryant :It Lo~ !Ulgeles on ~.u~zt 23, 1949. 
-:----------, -------- .. -.... ~.-...-~-.---..... ...~ .--~ ... 1. . i 

Petitioner i= Pete' }:. Ve:-nand, an individual who holds 1'~rmits to 
operate. as ~ r~d1al l1igaway co~on carrier, h1~nway contrnct carrier" 
nnd cit~r carrier. r~e d.oes i:>usinezs as Verr..and Trucking Comp.my. Tll~J 
~inimum rates, rules and rc~ati~nz from which the exem,t1on is 
zou~ht are set forth in Ei:;l:!!Tay Carriere' Tariff' :,ro. 2 CP .. ,pendix '11)" I 

to Decision No. 31606, az amended, 41 eRC 671); and in City Carrierz' 
Tariff 1;0. 1+, !iiC~'l','ay Carrier:;' Tariff No. 5 (A.ppendix ftti," to DceisiJon 
No. 32'Ol.j., as ~end~, 42 CRe 239). I 
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T~e evidence shows that petitioner is ons~.zed in delj.vering 

bundlcs of ne\,T::papcrs one! component p~ts thereof, l'rinc,il'ally from 

point of prod~ction in Los kneelos to variouz rail and bus depots, 

airline terminals, and news asents throughout the metro,olitan area 

and elsewhoro throuShout sou thorn California. H~ has· pcrto~ed this 

type of service for ~bout 30 years, and currently uses 46 motor truckz 

in :tne operation. 

!t appears ~hat speed of hancllinS, avoidance of delaY::', a.."lo. 

:naintena."lce of sc;",edules arc primary eoncider<ltions in this serviee. 

Every phase of tao opor~tion is des1~ned to hold to a minimum the 

cla!,scd. time from printinz plant to neW'Z agent. A.s the papers come 

from the presses they eo by conveyor belt to bundling and ~~app1nG 

machines, o.."ld direct to the waiting trucl~s. The vehicles are loaded. 

'in a predetcrtU-~ed order arr~~ged by t~e snipper. No shi~pinz docu

ments are prepared, and no receipts of any kind arc giv~n or taken by 

sb,ip},)er, carrier,? or consiznee. ~1ceulo.r routes are followed, although 

tnere is considerable variation in the numoer and size of' the oundles 

in eo.cb. delivery. De11 vcries are made ~ccording to addresses on "key" . 

bundlo~, or according to intor.cntionon trip card:: with which the 

drivers on suburban router~ are su,plled. YJA."lY of tho bundles,in 

standard ~ounts of 50 or 100 pa~crs, carry no labels or other 

id~ntifYi,ng marks. 

Com,onent parts of Sunday editions, consisting of cO=ic .. 
sections, zociety sections, feature supplements, ar.doec~sional adver-

. . 
tising insert::;, o.re ha.."ldled during the weel-c in much t!le same manner· 

as are the daily editions. These various sect1on~ are ,rinted during 

the week, a.."lc. are shipped to the ne'lllS a,zents a.s they become ava.ilable. 

They are handled on. the :;~e trucks and at the ZaI!lC tim.e as the daily 

editions. The ~rCt.ctice or sMppine tee sections throur;hout the ~,.,c.ek 

rather than in ,eak week-end loads tends, it ap,e.:u-::;, to improve load 

and use factors of the vehicles. 
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Petitioner testified that it ,,,ou.ldbe entirelY' ir.:?r~.cti-· 

c~lc in his opcr~ttons to ap,ly ~~d assess the established ~~ 

rates to tho transportation of news,~pcr$ or newpaper sections. He 

did not contend that the established rates arc excessive or otherwise 

UDl'casona"ole, but l'0inted out that their a:pplication "10i:.ld rcquire 

that :thc carrier issue. s:u.l'pinS documents for each shipment transpor-..a:1, 

showing thereo~ the naoes of sb1,pcr and consignee, tho pOints or 

or1~in and dectinstion, the weight of each delivery, and certain 

other prescribed infor~~t1on. Some of the info~.tion, such as the 

:::hipmcnts we1zhts, is not readily ;:.va.ilablc. Ii' these procedures 

were to be rollo,,,ed, he declared, the resulting del~ys would :l3l:e the 

service unsuitable for tho transDort~tion of newspapers •. 5e empha

sized that news is ~..igb.ly "perisha."olet' , and that papers become "rortl'l-

. less if delayed in reachin~ the consumer. 

No one opposed. !;ranting of tl'lc petition. 

The COmmisdon has ~erctofore recognized that the minimu= 

rZl.tcs, r".lles and regul~t1ons cstublishod tor the trans:portation of 

general comoodities may not be zati$f~ctory for the trans~ort~tion of 

nC\>fzpapers. Newspapers arc incluc.ed in the list of articles on .wb.ich 

the rates in F.~ehway Carrierz t 'Tarifr No.2, supr~, are not rc~uired 

to be applied •. :rowever, ncW'spa,er supple::lcnts, :;ections and inserts 

-a.re not s:9cci:f:ically ~entioned in, this-·11st, a..""ld the Co:n::l1zsion 1n 

an earlier decision ~z concluded ~~at the component :parts are not . 2 
"ncwspa.pers,r wi thin the cca."ling of tb.is· tariff c:::ception. Th~ 

deCision in o.ucstion-involved a ~ought tariff exeeptionon newzpa:pcr 

sections wbich, the eVidence showed, were tran~ported in truckloads 

from a newspaper pla.~t in one city to one in ~~othcr city. On t~t 

record it n ... ras not shown that the eztablisho·d mir..i::ru!:l rates are im-

proper for such transportation, nor that l,t involves circu:stances and 

conditions suostantially similar to those attending the distribut1onof 

2 
Decision ~~o. 1.rl,97 of May 18, 191.r8, !on Ca.se~jo. lr246. 

, 
, .. 
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nowspapers"; a.."'ld tho ,cti tion was denied. !-Io'l.Y'cver, unt!cr the circum-

$t~~ces disclosed on the present record the evidence i= convincing 

that thero is no ~szontial difference, =0 f~ a:;;, tr:?.r .. sporto:':.ion char

o.cteristics 3.tld services arc concerned, bCt' .. ,ecn t:'lC rnov~ent of tho 

cOI:lponc:o.ts and the movement of the asse::ibled ncwsl'apers. On the evi

dence now ,rcsentod it is clear teat the tariff' cxe~ptions zhould 
3 

apply on 0.11 of those articlos alike. For the :;;amo reasons, City 

Carriers r T~if'f I~o. ~, F.1ghvro.y Corriers f Tariff ~ro. , should exompt 

thczc commodities. It ~ay woll ~~i t~t re11ef' ~ro~ the ~.nim~ :ctc 

taril":f'~ is not ncccss~ under all circu:nstttnces, "out it ",ould 'be 

it:lpr~ctico.blo on the -presc:n'c record to make tho :linimU!:l rates :apl'li~ 

cWle to tra...~sportat1o!l of !lC'i,rspapor scctions under vc.rious deSignated 

circu~tanccs and 1rul.ppli~D.ble 'Under other circumstances., 

Upon consideration of the evidence of record wo are of the 

opir.ion one. find th~.t tne ~nir:r.::n:r~tes, rules and reZUl~t1ons ~'lercto-

fore esto.blishod. 1..", P'.i8mfay Carriers f To.rift !~o. 2, a.."ld in City 

Ca:riers f Tarift :'ro. '+, ~zm'ray Car:icrs T T.ariff No. I), should 'be J.'!W.de 

-inapplicable to the trM.Sportation of newspapers, or newspaper supple:

mcnts, sectio~ or in=;crts. The (:>rdor "..Thicn follows will provido tor 

their exclucion from those ta:iff~. 

O:~DER ... - - ....... -
A...."'l o.djourncd public he::.r1n::; ll.:l.vi!lZ boen held in the ~bove-I, 

I, 

entitled :?rocecdins and based upon all of the evidence and upon the' \ 

conclusions a...~d findings conto.i.."'l.cd in the prcecdir .. ; ol'inio~,) 

IT 'IS i1ERESY O:::WE...~ tl'lC.'c Eighway Carr1ers' Tariff !:-!o. 2 

(:\.ppondix "Dt! of Decision No. 31606, as o:lended, in C~sc !~o. '+246) 

'00 and it is hereby amended oy suostitu~inz therein, to bccome 

effective October 20, 19~9, Fifteenth Revised Po.gc 1~ cancels Pour-

tcenth Revised Page 14, which p~ee 10 <ltt<lcheci ~lerotoa.nd '~y th1s 

roference made a ~art hereof • .. 
---------------------------~-----------------------3 

It ~ay be noted that the Intorstate Commerce ~ct, See. 203('0)(7), 
provides for the oxe~~t1on from~~~t II of ~hat act of l!motor vobiclo5 
used cxelusivcly in tllc distribu.tion of newspapers." 
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IT IS ~~;:m3Y FTJRTEZR OWE::':ED that City C~riors' To.rit't' 

No.' If, 1-I1~hway C~r1crs' T.ariff !'To. 5' (A.p~ondix rl kIf of ;'cci::1on 

fTo. 32;04; o.~ ~ondod, in Co-so !~o~ 412l) '00 end it. is 'iloroby amonded 

by S~bzt1t'Utir..~ tllere1n, to ~eco':tC cf'~octive October 20, 191+9, 
... 

Seven~~ ~evisod ?~=e l3 c~cels Sixth Revisod ?o.zo 13, which p~gc i5 

attached hereto cne by t~is referenco ~~do ~ ,c:t hereof. 

IT IS I!EPZSY FUaTF.E..~ O?J)EREJ) t~t c:ny to.r1ff publications .. 
of co~on c~rior rospond0nt~ tiled as a result of tnis order,~y 00 

made effective not ~~lier than Octooor 20, 1949 , and on not loss 

th~~ five (5) d~ysf notice to the Comcissi~n end te the public. 

In all other re~l'0ets 5~d DeciSions Nos. 31606 ~d. 32501+, 

~s ~endcd, shall rcmo.in in full forco ~d orf'o~t~ 

The effective do.t¢ of' this orticr sj:'l.-....n '00 't'-"cnty (20) do.ys 

eftor the dctc noroot. 
'7;1., 

Dc.toe. Cot SM. Fro.neisco, C~ifornic., t~s 6i - do.y of 

Septeccor, 1949. 

. . 
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· $evonth Rev1S~llge ••• 13 
Ct.mcEll~ cmcARlUl.:HS" '!AP.IJ!'F NO.. 4 

HIGID1AI CARRIE&S' TAPJ:n NO.5 S~h Revised Page .... 13 

Item 
No .. 

40-F 
Cancel:: 

40-E 

i SECtION NO.1 - EUI..ES AND RECut:.TIONS: OF Cn.~ 
APPLICATION (Cont~ued.) 

I APPLICATION ,OF TARIFF - CO~ODITIE& 
II Rates in this tariff apply for the transportation or all eommod.iti.eG 
except the rollowing: 

Aceeasories 8lld.' Supplies., motion pict\U"e,. 
Baggage,. viz.: personal baggage a.nd. be.ggage contc.in1ng ca.mple mer

chand.i:::e, tr8Jlsported rrom or to Q. depot,. dock or other point 
where passengers are <!1:cb.srged or reeei ved by co:nmon ea.r:rier:, 

Buttermlk, in mllk sh1:pp1ng csns or in bottle::: in cases or era.~o, 
Carriere (u:ed pllcktlges)" eI:pty, returning from an outbound paying 

lOlld, or being !orwarcied ror a return l'Sj"'.ne los.d or tr~rie for 
which rates lU'e not provid.ed ir.l this ts.rl.!! (Subject to RW.o 
No-. 130 series or the Exception Sheet), --

Cemont, portland (building),. when tranzportod. in bulk, 
Commodities weighi:rJ.g 100 pound.s or less per pe.cy.o.ge or per piece, 

delivered trom retail :::tores, 
Commoclit1es tra.:l:port.ed. in bulk 1.n tank trucks, to:c.k trailers-, ta.:rlk 

eemi-trailers.., or a comb:tna.tion or, such highway vehicles., 
Commod.i tie:3 picked up or delivered tor common ce.rriors as do1"ined 

in the Public Utilities Act, or £0': radial highway common or 
highway contraet. carriers as de!'inGd in the H1ghwsy Carrier:!' Act, 
when the proporty is in tho cu=tod7 or such earriers for tro,n.,
portation froe or to points not inelucled in the zonee described 
in Items 'os. 30, 31, 32 s:1d 33 sarlos., 'Under rtl.te~ which 1nelude 
pickup or delivery at ;poiIlt~ within the said zones, 

Commodities when tre.n...--ported. in dump truck::,. tor "I1bich rates are 
providod. in Deei:::ion No. 32566 or r~vembor 14, 1939.1' 8.S amended, 
in Ca.se: Nos- 4246 I.Uld 4434, . 

Co~tioe which cons1st or or contain materi~ eszential to 
~;atiot1al De£en::e and which havo been don.e.tod to s.nd are tra:D3-
ported for the Uni t«i Ste.te~ Govornment, govcrmlental a.gencies, 
or nonpro1'i t org.!l%lizations acting ror or in beh.e.li' of :::aid. govorn
mont in tho colleetioll, a.o~ombly ort.ransporte.tl.on ot said 
com::od:1.ties 1n eotilleetion with tho recovery or said ecselltial 
material.:; l'roo tho eommod.1tioo tr8ll~port«1, 

Cream, in mllk shipping eans or in 'bottles 1n Ce.OIJ3 or crc.tos, 
Directories, telephone, 
:' ertllizers, a.s described in It oms Nos- 535, 540 and 550 smeo 

or tho Exeeption Shoot, 
Film, :notion picttJrc, 
FTJrnituro, ho~ohold appliances and other hoco !,Ul"llishings, trans

ported. from.'reto.il storos whero -they': hIlve been solei at retAil by 
11 retsil- morch.s.llt, or tra.neported· from rot.a!.l cuzto:ncrs to rota1l 
stores, 

Live stock, 
Milk, in milk shipping c8..M or in 'bottles i:l CASeo or crates, 

*N owsps.~o ~i n(fnspo.por oupploments, soctiOll.3 or inserts; (not scra.p 
or w~te), : 

Parcel Poet p4ckages dolivered-to a U~tod Stat eo Post Orrice !'or 
rnD;liT'lg, 

U s(ld . property, V"...z.: hou.:ehold 800&, or!ic 0 and store !'ixtures aDd 
oq,uipm~t, as 4escr1'bet! in tmd £or 7Ihich rate::: aro proviclod in 
City Carriers' '!tl%'1!! No. :3, Highway Carrier:::' 'J:e.r1:!'! No·4 
(;"wond.ix nJ.1f of Docision No. ;32629 or Decembor 7, 1939, or a:s 
ame::lclod., in Cllses Noz. 421.6 and 4/..34)., and u:;ed propertY' 8.tJ. 
d.oscribed thorc1ll trOJl~rted for tho, United States, state, 
eounty or MUnicipal govornmonts, 

Voting Booths, ballot boxes, election tonto and. election 3Upplies 
, who!") tr.crn~o:rted from or to polling plAees. 

Ieaued ~ tne Public Utilities Comc1ssion or tno State of California, 
Correetion No. 1£6 San Francisco, Ce.li1"oX'Dia.. 
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Itom l 
No. 1 

. SECTION, NO. 1 -.RULES A..\'D REG'O'WIO!G, OF CBNEE:..L 
APPUCil.TION (Co?tinued) 

APPtICA:rION OF T.:Jm'F .. COWhOPITIES 
(Itozn::; No~. 40 tmd 4l Sor10:l.) ", 1 

excopt the !ollow1ng: 
Rato~ in th1~ tari!t apply 1'or tbo tranzpo=tation 01' ~ commodit1c:, ~ 

Accessoriol;, motion, picture, Eggs (other tbnn shollod, desie , 
Automobiles, set up, eatcd or £rozC:l), . I 

40-0 
\Cancol:. 

40-N 

Ba.ggago, Fertillz0%'3, as descri'bod in I 
Butter, da.iry (Subjoet. to Noto 8)" ,It oms Noz.j35,540· and.· SSO 
Buttarm:Uk, liquid. (Subjoct to· Not.e 2),. . serios 01' tho Exception' Shoot , I 

Fllm, motion pieturo'~ 1 

Focl.l!er, . Bean, Cono, Corn or POtl3\ Carriers (used. pa,cka,gos), empty return
ing or 1"orwarded 1'or return loads 
(Subjoet to Noto 1), 

Cement,. portland (Buil~g) (Subject 
to Noto 9),

Comont Cl1nker, \ 

Ch.eose (including eottage ehoeso and pot 
cheese (Subject to Noto e), 

Cocmoditie.3 tr~sported in 'bulk in ta:lk 
trucko, tank trail or::> , tank ~(:mi":" 
trailer: or a eombination ot ~uch 
highway vehieles" 

Comcoditie~ or ab~orca.l size or ~oibht 
which becauso or' such s1zo or weight 
roquire the uso 01' and arc transportod 
on low-'be4 tr~lerz, 

Cocmodit1o~ ~e1ghin& 100 pounaz or loes· 
per packn&e or p100e whon dolivorocl. 
trom retail storeo, or when retUl"'Xl.od., to 
the orig1nal rotail etoro ship"or via 
tho ea.rr1er which hs:ldled .tl:lo outbound 
covcmont (Subjoct to Noto 3),. 

CommoOi tics when tranz?Qrtod in dmlp' 
trucke,.tor which rates are provided in 
Dee1:zion No. 32566 or Novcmbor 14,1939,. 
as amended, in Caso No· •. ~, 

: (S~bjoet to Noto 7), ! 
Fru:1. t" Qr1ocl., 'Ullm8llutacturocl 

and UIl~roce33od (Subj0Ct to 
Note 4), , 

li'ru1 t,. '!rash, 
FUllgicida:J, agriculturaJ., 
Fur:li turo, hou=ohold appl1.ance:s 

and other hoeo turnishings, 
trlln~rtcd from retail storee 
?Thoro they ha.vo boOn' 301de.t 
retail 'b1 & rotail moreb.ant, 
or trn:ls,orted 1"rom retail eus .. 
tocors to, rotail ::toroo (Su'b
joct to Note 3),. 

Hop:;, 
:a:o~o Trallor$, sot ~p, 

Ico Croam ~, u::lOa.vorod, 
ruoetieicies, o.zricult'Ul'8.l, 

Loavoz, CactU3, dried (Subject 
to Noto 7), 

I.i. vo ~tock, 
I.oe:~ (wood), 

t. 
),' 
I. 

Commodities which consist 01' or contain 
materials ossential to,N~tional Do!enso 
Md whJ.cb. have ~on donated to 8rld arc 
transportod tor tho United States 
Government~ovcrnmontal agoncies" or 
nonprot1t organizations, acting 1'or or· 
in bebal! or said government in the 
colleetion,ll~emblY' or transportation 
01' eaid com.coditios in eonnoction ~ith 
the recovery o! said ozsontinl l:lo9.ter
ial::J !ram tho commodit:tee tr~rtod, 

Margarino (Subject to Note 8), 
Milk, l1q,~d (Subj()ct to Noto 2) , 

. Cotton, 
Cream (Subject to Noto 2),. 

Directories,. tolophono, 

*Nowspapcrc; llo:'spapor :upp~e
:nents, soet1o~ or illseru; 
(not ~rap or waste), 

~tlts, edible, in the ~hcll~ 

Pit::: P, frW. t, 
Poultry, live or drO:J:rcd,. 

Sea Sholl:;, crushod,. ground, 
powdered or' dis:1.ntcgratEXi ' 
(Subjoctto Note 5), 

Seed ~ eotton, 



Seoda, i'icld, a.:; a.o:cribod in. Not(l 6, . 
Sh011 VlIlrl,. eru::h«i, ground or powcl:orod, 
Straw (Su'bjoet 'to Note 7), 
Sulphur, 

U::oct ?roporty, viz.: hou.::chol<! £oo(\::, 
P<n':oneJ. et1' octs, 1'~ turo, muc1C4.l 
in::trtl.'ltentz, r3~os, o.nd.. ot1'iee and.· 
store i'ixturo: and. ~uipmcnt, as do
scribed.. in o.nd. for which ro.tos aro 
provided in Docision No-- 32629 01' 
December 7, 1939, as tl::101'ldcd, in Ca::o 
No - 4246,. a.r.d. such used proporty 
tr8llspo:"tod for tho 'Om. ted Stat os , 
stato, county or munici~ govern
ments b\1:t. axcluded from tho provi-
3ion:l 01' zaid Dceieion No. ;32629, as 
amended,. by the oxcopt1on of thAt 
proportytheroin contained, 

Vogetable:, freoh, 
Vegotllblo'c, ;driod-,viz.: 

BeQ,ll,C, texcept Me=<lU1to), 
!,onti~~ . 
OnionS, 

. PCo.s;: (o:ccopt- CO'i: Poe.=), 
Popj'or ?o&., 

Votill€.' EootM, Ballot Eoxo::, 
tl.oet~on !onts and Eloe- . 
tion Supplios,,. "nhontrtul::
portoci from 'or to· ,polling 
plo.eo~.· .. 

(Cont1.:lued in Item No- .u Soria::) 

* Chaneo, Docision No. 

EFF'='....cTlii'E OCTOBER 20, 1949' 
I:succ! by tho Public Ut1htioo COc::liss10n of tho ~te.to or Ce.l1tor:na., 

Corroetion No. 305 
Sen Fr1.Ulciseo,. Californ1a.. . . 
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